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Wo *re requested to announce thai

Ihere will bo a meeting of tlio farmers

?of Stokot count}' held at the courthouse

in I'auburv, on the first Monday in

February, fur tho purpose of organizing I
*fuuicrs' club, iiverybody is invited

<o attend.

olT'Beauregard and Jubal Karly re-

ceive SIO,OOO each from <tte LouUiaua
t,utilery.

|yAfter aS these veirs of waiting

swiuebody has nJ list discovered that
\u25a0ta-juoral' Sherman is bow-logged.

t£7"Coukliu's law practice to-day

?} ields him an income that is stated by

.members of the profession to bo over '
SIOO,OOO yearly. Almost as much as

some country editors make.

(L/"No Norwegian girl is allowed to

tiave a beau until she can bake bread
jtind knit stockings, and, a* a conse-:
queues, every girl can bake and knit j
long hefore she can read or write, and
she doesn't have to be coaxed into het
industry, either.

K/*An article in the last Atlantic '<

m Washington says., "The Senate is
becoming a club of moneyed men. Is]
the possession of money a necessary j
qualification for the Senate? Can a very ;
poor, a verjf brilliant and very honest
taau get iuto the I'uited States Senate?
Why should « grave, wise and reverend
Senator nesd so nuich moixy to make
ins intellect and patriotism useful to the
country! l>oes money stimulate genius
*nd goodness to renewed action' IWs
m»uey make the best men? And we

hate only the best men in -the Senate.
.

I£r*""Kconouiy is wealth;" but if!
you stop to pick up eyery rusty nail on

the sidewalk you may lose time more

raluable for other purpose*. If you

ImJ the cheapest food you may buy the
poorest, and a fit of iudigestiou from a

musty egg or *u attack of colic from
6Ule ,ir Iwjf rotten fruit may cost much
vptrit in time by the doctor's biJ.l uad ihe

J'am endured than if you had bought
(the fresher eggs aud fruit. Indeed,
eernomy does not moan tho meanest or j
the cheapeat no more than it docs e.\- |

tfaraganco or waste.

? \u25a0

dF~Toiuuiy l>ovru-, a lad 1 t years
old, went into the woods to gather fug- '

*ts new Macon, (ja., last week, lie
saw a rabbit go into a liojlovv tree and
proceeded to get bin) out. Not being
able to reach the JitlJo animal up tho
hollow, fee climbed si* feet from the
ground and thrust his arm down into a

small hole past the ej bo>r. When the
boy attempted to free his arm he found
that he could not do so, aud after strug-
gling desperately for some time he hung
helpless by that member. After.awhile
flic lad deliberately took his pocket-
knife and begaa to cu,t off his arm above

*JUe olbow. W hen he had cut to the
boue half around, the Bush slipped down
ov»r the elbow joint, the arm came out

M the hole, and the boy fell to the
ground.,

tyThe passage of the bill torepeal tho
iron-clad oath by tho Hon sc of Kcprc-
?cutativqs by the decided vote of 18D to
11, ia some indication of the decline of
the bitter sectional feeling which has '

#listed since tho close of the late war'

Mr. lljutelle,of Maine, opposed the bill
on tiic ground that its passage would be !
interpreted at the South as a rctrogrcs- '

aion from tfee aUnd-puint of loyalty and
us a sanction of the attempts to destroy

the government, but Mr. Cox, of New
York, explained that the bill only af-
fect* jurors and men who take the iron-
rldfc oath, and docs not affect Southern
HMD at all. They have been relieved |
from the peceaiity 0/ taking this oath, i
whit*Uitooly onforco I upon Northern 1
won. Mr Cot apfiealcd in support of;

the bill from politics and sectional hate j
from all uncharitabloness to the better'
era of good feeling which has been ush- j
?red iu, and bis appeal was successful.
Now let the Republican Senate exhibit

tht gauio good spirit,

OC/"Thc Senate Committee on Kdu-

I cation has anthoriicd its chairman, Mr.
! Bluir, to report to the Senate his bill
providing fur the appropriation this year, 1

lof $15,000,000 to aid in the education
j of the children of the United Slates, and

| one million dollars less each year for a j
] period of ten years. Mr llluir was in-|

| strutted to prepare uti amendment to

; the bill providing for the distribution of
ilio fund by tho '*tale authorities instead
of by Federal officials.

; As was expected J amcs Nutt has been
acquitted of the murder of Pukes, who

l ruiuoil his sister and then mui>h red his

i father. 'Ihe giouiul of deform was in*

jsanity, aud it must le confessed that I
I the defence made a very strong ease to

I establish that plea, but after all. that

| was not the controlling influence that

(operated upon the mines of the jury to '

jsecure the acquittal of the prisoner. As 1
was stated by Nutt's counsel in opening
the case, there has not for fifty years

; been a case iu which a brother has been

| convicted firslaying the seducer of his

| sister, and it is not likely that such will
over be tho case iu this country again.
There is an unwrittou, higher law, which
says that the \u25a0destroyois of female inno-
cence and purity forfeits his lifa to the
protectors of tho injured party, and u >

! statues enacted by human legislators can

j repeal or set aside that decree. l!jut it
, is a pity that some law cannot be devu-
i'd to obviale the absurdity of convicting

;ol insanity a man whom all his friends

; uid most right thinking persons admire
| and applaud as a hero.

Fauminu?lt is said of lioston, what
j may be relatively said of other eitics,

! that ninety-five men of every hundred
I that have gone into business, have failed
sc\tae time in their career. 'Pake one

huudred fanners and see how mauey of
! them hive failed. Try to i.nuh ate eon-1
tciitiuciit. inrb the ambition for groat

i wealth?by the examples of a few iu the

I cities?by the precedent of Ihe thousands
tluit go to destruction and die miserably
there. As the late President of the
Massachusetts Agricultural College
soys, tho fathers are to blame: they

i should keep the boys on the farm; learu

?i thorn and others around you that "a j
thing pays in proportion to what you

1 con got in return. In the country you
j can get a beautiful landscape which Uod '
has made and which liu paints ovcrv

spring. Von can get trees and flow-
| ers, you can get the free air and deli-

-1 cious fruits; you can get for your chil-'
dren freedom from the enticements and

; teinptslions of city life" In private
l and public wc must become teachers
' aud encourages of agriculture, and help
'also to arrest that current of public

| opinion that always speaks of the far-

juicr's life .13 "hard, unprofitable and
I unsatisfactory," and show to our chil-
j dren and others tho difference between

I tho true and the false life.?./. . /. L'jn-
-1 htm.

Chinese Drains. ?The Chinese were
tho first inventors of gunpowder and the
magnetic needle. They were the first
to hatch the eggs of foul by steam and
to hatch fish eggs artificially: the tirst

1 to have chain-pumps and artesian n IJs.
'Their great wall and grand canal were

made in the remote ages of the past;
their penal code two thousand years old:
and their civil service examination,
which wc are just learning to imitate,
thay have had for the last thousuidyears.
China is ahead 011 bridges, tho largest 1

; in the world being her structure at La-
gaug, over au arm of the Cliiua Sea. It

. is five miles long, built entirely of stone;!
has throe hundred arches seventy feet j
hyli, aud a roadway seventy feet wide.,
Tho parapet is a balustrade aud each of

I the pillars, which are seventy foe', apart,

supports a pedestal 011 which is placed a
! lion twenty-ouc feet long, made of one
' block of marble. When our barbarian

forefathers wore wandering about the
northern coasts of Kurope, ignorant of
letter ot any of Ihe fine arts, the litera-
ry Chinaman, dressed in silks and satins, (

. was lounging on his sofa and drinking
tea from paiuted porcelain cups.? Etec-
truI \u25a0 -

A Wion; Card

At a cafe in I'aris a dispute ran high

j between a musician and a young banker.

I The musician?a hull "star"?-at last
sprang up, pulled out his card case,

! which the latter calmly accepted and
put in his pocket. Two days later the

1 musician met the financier iu the street,
Hushing up to liiin he exclaimed: Sir,
you have not given me satisfaction"'

i "That 1 have, and to the fullest extent,"
answered the young banker. You gave ?

I me a ticket to your concert last night; I
I went and sat out the performance to

jtho end, what more do you want?" I
J Ayer's Sarsaparilla, being highly con- j
iccntiated, requires a smaller dose, and
\i more effective, dose for dose, than
any other blood medicine. It is the t
cheapest, because the best. Quality and |
und not quantity should be considered.

Tlic Ciirl Everybody l.lUet

She is uot beautiful?oh, no! nobody

: thinks of culling her that. Not one of
a dosen can tell slietber her eyos
are black or blue. Ifyou should ask

, them to describe her, they would only
say: "She is just right," and there it

I would end.
| She is a merry-hearted, fan-loving,
! bewitching maiden, without a spark of

I envy or malice i.i lur wind - composition
She enjoys herself and wants everybody

iel.se to do ihesumo. She has always a

kind work and a pleasant smile for the
oldest man oi woman . m fact, l call

think of nothing sle resembles uiore than
a sunbeam, which brightens fverytliiiiu*
it comes in contact with.

| All pay her maiked attention, from
rich Mr. V alls, who lives m a man? iuu
on the hill, to negro Sam, iho sweep. All
look after her with an admiring eye, and
say 'o themselves. '-Shu is just the

' right sort of a girl."
1 The young men of the ti.wn vie with
one another as to who shall show her the
mi st attention, but she never encoura-

ges them beyond being (imply kind and
jolly:so no <one can call her a dirt ; no,
indeed, tlio young uicn would deny such
an assertion a? quickly as she.

Girls?wonderful to relate- like her
too, t'jr she never delights in hurting
their feelings or saying spiteful things
behind their backs. She is always will-
ing to join in their little plan.s and as-

sist them in any way. They go to her
with tl eir love aflairs, and s'le manages
adroitly to see Willie or I'eU r and drop
a good word tor Ida or Jennie, until
their difficulties arc all patched up, and
everything goes on smoothly and?thanks
to her.

Old ladies say she is "delightful."
The sly witch ?she knows how to man-

-1 age them. She listens patiently (o coin- >

| plaints of the rheumatism or neuralgia,
and then synipatizcs with them so hear-
tily that they are half cured.

lint she cannot be always with us. A
young man eouies from a neighboring
town by and bye aud marries her. The!

| villagers crowd around to tell him what ;
a pii/c he ba< wo i, but he seems to know
it pretty well without any telling, to j
judge from his fact. So she leaves lis.

and it is not long before we hear from
that place. She is there the woman ev-

erybody likes.
_

' ?? ?? I
CltlilKS AT THE Niiitni.?Murder I

. secius to be stalking about iu this loS'll- ;
ity in open defiance. 'I he mystery of
the I'hiebc l'aulin's death is still unrav

'eled. Hose Ambler's murderer remains j
unknown. The newspapers report a

murder a day within a 200 mile radius '
of New York. If these crimes were i

' committed in tho Southern States our,

Republicans contemporaries would have
Something to say cf barbarism. Hut
here in these cultivated regions tho uioit
brutal and fiendish crimes either fail to
attract the attention of political philos-

' ophcrsare or lightlv attributed to the nat-

ural struggle for existence iu populous
communities.?.V. V. World.

The new Christian church in Wash-
ington, generally known as the Garfield
Memorial church lias been dedicated. It
is designed to be the principal place of
worship of tho Christian church in the
I'nitcd States, and tho fuuds with which
it was built were raised by contributions
from tho denomination of Christians, of
which I'rosident Garfield was a promi-
nent member. President l'endleton,
of Bethany eollego, West Virginia, de-
livered the dedicatory sermon, and ex-

Governor Uishap, of Ohio, made an

!historical address.

J We have heard so much complaint
about subscribers not getting their pa-
pers lately that wc have concluded to

1 ask all who do not get their paper reg-
ularly to drop us a postal when they
fail to receive it. We do not know
whether it is intentional oi through neg-
lect on the part of Post Masters that

i that the paper docs not go regularly;
! but we arc determined to find out the

cause if possible. Post Masters friend,

ly '.o the paper will please take notice
when the usual bundles pass their of-
fices.

The llulcigh Chronic/e, which has

\u25a0 taken the ground that there is too

mucb talk an I too littje buisucss in
connection with the proposed State
Exposition, seeks for a luau who talks
little and docs much, and as a result
ot its search nominates Mr. .Julian 8.
Carr, of Durham, for pnwdent of the
association. Another tbilig: it tells
the Raleigh |«soplo that they must ei-

| tlier put up or shut up. and that if they
want the exposition held there they
must stop their gab about it and come

down with tho cash All of which is
sensible and timely.

' The I'resideut of the United States
Cremation Society says that there aie

i5,000 persons in this country pledged
|to have their bodios burned. There is
yet only one erematory?that at Wash-
ington, Pa,: but the plans are drawn
tor another, ami the society i« raising

I the money to build it. Fifteen thous-
and dollars have been subscribed.

Ilrigliaiu Young's l'rojiency.

Spunking of the Young family?what

i part it has played in Utah history! You
i eucouutcr the descendants of old llrig-

liam everywhere. As lie left fifty-four

living children out of a progency num
beriug seventy-two souls, tt is not to be

j wond»red that they turn up everywhere
, Some of tiio sons who are in business
heio, be It said, are exemplary and most

i Jgrceubhj men : while among the daugh-
ters are numbered some ladies who are

i unexcelled iu graces of heart and
mind.

i But alas! there has been a s idly larg

i uuiubcr of male sctaai| i and female ' -

\u25a0 rcn iu the 1 Tho daughters may I.'

t'ouu I aiuong the deiui inonde 1 1' lb,

? city, Sau Franeisoo and .N w Orleans.

. At 1 a,st two Mir.; are already iu druni-
| ard's grave- Sean 11, coiileuliim and
| wnn'.ouuos* have added p i > u to the

. j family cup. Here is Moruiouisiit's own-

j trs answer to Mi nu -nisiiil"\eu Auio-
i !ia tho favorite, the !\u25a0 dovedseventeenth
. wife of the old patriarch, after wliem

the palace was named, remembered her
|' leig.t brHl ut ir s>h< rt n. ii ul'lcr

his taking off, aud Lei\uiu» tho 4 *lilV
j pirtiiotf of a:i- r. \' l tlx ' nr
| wives living It re wiio bi*.u-ily toil now

. of t! o Java when Amelia rio about bc-

r huul In ipiaai's bust span while tluv,
. uiora faithful wive-, took in washing to

. earn subsistence. Two of the
~ ter v. :v married on the sauic night to
. a lead, tig Mormon, urul are now living
. togctlu r in his ! a rcu» on o.ic « i'thc j l iu-

(: cipal streets hero.

i Aycr's IMU euro constipat; n, im-
prove t!ie appeiilp, promote digestion,
restore healthy ac tion, nud regulate ev

? ery funct : The}' are pica- ant to take.
, gentle in tht r operation, yet tin-tough,

i .>ejrchiller, and j owerful m dis-
] case.

"What's youi papa's name Fred?"?
"l>uuuo.' 44 Don't kuow your papa's
name ? why. what does your uiauima

call him ' ' "ABrute."

M:H.VP liw .

; i. Stilxs»Tihc:i» who do not pi!?*>.« no
lice lo tin- coiltrai v. an* «1«? !**?? 1 ;u-« v. isli-
i:!4 to fonji.nr !li»- » jotWrip:ions,

j If stiliM'rloers or*Vr th ? < liSi'o:ifinuance
,«»f* !i «ir p <»?! . .ii . tin 1 p.tMSsher ma> COII-
Ilinn i to vMittthem nolil ull uic

paid.
IfSVI>M r.InTM nci,l vt or nTnse l»»

I h«'ir pnioili«*alH fi«»m the to uhich
l.t-\ .iif tln-\ arc t i spon>ib!c mill:

{ hey have sottletl their bills and ordeivi!
em dis ?ontininnt.

If buliM-ribeis move to other platvs,
.vimut infoMiitnii the publiaher. ami the

ire v'ti f«» tho lotin>Taihlressi's. the;
j in- held responsible.
| 5. A-tv |K'M>ii >v>i ? ren newypap"'.
? ;i ! inakt s n ? «>!* it* \\ !.<!' »'r h»* bitsoi <l«:i 0

*or not, is l: ?!«! in law In IN- a Kttbs.Tlber.

I (». ir suWTifwm J'ay i:i advance, they are
' HUIIUI to '_;ive notitv in the publisher at the

J lid of theii tliue, it' thev «lo nol wish t-<
| on'iasie taking t!, pa|K-r. o'licrwi.-e 11 *\u25a0
I jmbJishcr is anthori/e.l lo send ii o.i. ami
j lie subscriber will l>e iespMti«.;i»lu until e.\«

I OP'SS notice with payment «»1 alt atrears, in
j ent t<» the publi-li' r.

With plcastin I annon ;

TO MYFRIENDS
of >i>kes eoiinry, and tie puld.e meieraliy
that 1 have conn ? :? I

Farmer's Warehouse,
where I will be ple.ned to > :» HU 1 se v.i
von, and w!a*rr* >'»: i \u!l riMi-ive i ir .iml
impartial dealia. . .i ret!i.» ilie I. - h-
ejit market pl'iee I -? von;- 110.

i Karnestl) liopii . tint f! ii. v lie )?» .:

;;ood plettsuiv to > I WI'H 1:..\ I IMI.
Your Pri d'l ulv,

.1 ». ii. \ Al lillX.

The Latest and Best.

f
:?

My.
" j

TilK NKW RKMIXCTOK

Sewing Machine
TtfTUK Hl>T MAC HIM;I ril«-family.

1 I!UII«t.!> . I'ei f?* ( i*i ei ? Mil.?

i Beautiful in J oar.ia ?%». UNH oil Improva-
' mem.s and atu lne.enta, and is\\a;iai.t- <lfor
i the yearn.

MAK!»!'iTT & BAR.STO'V,

Neitheri! Agents,
? N'o. 7 South C'liarles Street, Baltimore, jtfd,

fl VJEtK'S F.E&C'fvG rr.EE!
ror; six GOOD FAMILIES.

I Cc"-' |1 «. Mnr mul nadf cf
)uu< ii ' li "ii* tie fiiruil><?!> « |'iv><n « rtivi

llnl(' flit f(t JO'l'fll
I »?« liltU' » N|>U'llU«llc. |») 14

THE GP.LAT SOUTHLRN WEEKLY,

' it 3 "Alllla CtESliliOL"
oi -. I "I'SCIE nms'S" wor'd f.irmi

I M,h.i of t!.c old PlinUlten o»l(iejr.
I TlißtE

i "cut ARrS" llvmortw Ullcnfe.-
' UUMOROUS / tt. Home He.ith Slma.

u/fiiTFPQ ( "OtTSY IIAKIITON'S"cdnuluru
® tolt In&. MCf*ciw>r lilllut

' [IVA1.r1.., St* ilrhfn mf Tfrtl, .v»n,
fun tutmr**, "Th*

'| A Wodd of InMrvctloii aed D»tci!*ln»r»rt

r Tw.!»- Puff#*". ThS ililgliiost s**d Wtetly.
' | ri. aAkvVc ) tti»it-ter ot Oio t'siull/.
" CCND A POSTAL TOR A SPECIMEN COPY, fRCE

| AuJuai "TUB tVusimiws." A'Uuu, (ia.

\\'o lii!V>' jus! lil'u'J llj! tho lUI'OK- ;
TBR AND I'OHT 1 1 HI i.'e v.'ilh now rollers,;
culi'icJ iiilis,note iiiul letU-r-licada, Flat- ?

cap, and various other Crstolas-s priuting |
material, and are prepared to do your !
.1 nb wo'k as neatly and cliontily as it
eau lc done 111 tlio

l>r. \ .
<I. Tlioiiipaon lias tlio oldest

and largest drug luiuse in \\ inston, N.
C. Any artiel" iu tlie drtip liuc not

found there, will be hard to get. When i
in Winston ho will be glad for you to

ill, and see what ho has got.

Merchants of this section will do well
tn buy Notions and Ury UOCKIS froui .1.
W. Scott & t'o., Greensboro, N. C. No
hi.xiiijc -.nd diayage charged, aud freight
to nearest railroad s'atiou very little.

Small l'ox orudieatnl, Small Pox
i-nred, Small l'ox pitttitgs prevented by j
l>arbys llr.ipiivlactie lClui l.

Al.vvws l»i;n!i;snixu A delicious
i. lor is imparted b\ rioreston Cologne,
which is always rel'resliiug, uo matter
how freely used.

Cut: W: r FASHION MA<; \/IM; in tho
wifrld, 1-" largo pages, 4 paires new
uiusie, 10 1' I engravings each issue, ;i0
eents per \euf: singW ei'|'i*-s l.» ei-nts.
Srtt VI. : SMMSB A OumilKK. Stll A Mar-
ket St- I'i.iladelpliia.

N i f r of - nail i ix i" Parity's I'ro-
pliylueli ? 1 'ut lis Used freely. It does
str.ois the very germs.

A \Vi>:;u TO Mm.ililts.?Mothers
shi uld r.-niimhtr it na most important
duly at this sea- ii lo luok alter the
health -I Iheir faiui'tes aud cleanse the
ma aria and impurities from their sys-
tems, aud that nothing will tone up the [
ste,niieli and liver, regulate the bowls I
and purify the blood so perfectly as ;
I' u Iter's (linger funic a liertised iu our
e'duuiiis--/ !0)(/. fee other eoluiuti.

V WOMAN'S KXPKKH MM: --"others
and I'augliters should feel alarmed when
weariness uonstuiKty oppresses them !
"If1 iuu fretful from exhaustion of vital
powers and the color is fading from my j
face, I'arlti r's (linger Tonic,gives ijuiek |
relief. 11 build- me up nnd drives away
puin with wonderful certainty."?llulla- j
lo Udy

Rev. Father Wilds'
EXPERIENCE.

Tli I!er. /. I*.WIUU,\%ell*kitoivnrlty '
in New Vurk, aiut brother '

«»r Ui ? l.il ?« n»!e. -iir .!:i SR.- U «.f the
M lAMtluoi'lU i»a;nviiie Court, ut itr*

M « fulloiva:
/:. siit* sr.. .v. t y,?i. 1«. :

M: -"»I:», -I. I'. V\ RU \ i M-MI? .IU N :
I--**t ulnt-r I \\:i+ tr«iuM<<l ih ?! iiuiKt

UlK'iMlifort.llii' litltnor
inor-* vn ly my liuilic, «l»i«-li tlrln-.t t*>>

Intel**?!v :it iiight, an«l hir.'tMtl so Itiu u-r-
--ly, t'nt I inuKl n.*nr« ,. lv Ih ar m.jr c!othliif{
our thriii. I U.M :I!F«*» A *iiNVror froiii A

; voiv c.itirt'li ami r.itHtiliul t'-wgli; my
ti|i|mlitu \\ k jMVir, ami m> M
a ii run a ? »ii. Kiuiuli ii Hu* vuliii' i»f
A s \UHAI*%iti it, li> otiwrmliiai of 1i iii.-my oth 'i* IVII«.'«, ami fro.n p« ..

-ml IM <
in foi'iiirr >? irn, [l- takiiitf it for l!;o j
nlfivf-n \ .1 ?11-r<l. ? *. My H.lJK lite Itil- tI Hf I alim»!«t from tlir U»*~» «l«.\ft« r
a »rt lift' i:i.» |. v«r ami ll«hln«
«'!<>? I. aiil all of irritation .<f tln>

v ro tl« > r i fl by tin* dHiiui iurnin., ainl
i. yu' n ral Ii?nllli >»r.>;.tl\ i;ii|>r>>\vl. until
It i.H m»>v ? -IN-\u25a0»t. Ift»?! a lnui'lirtl |n-r

[ c-nt Htr-niit r. an I I attribute t!i« r-
t» tin* U4w «»f Hi- S \ its *i*\i: ii.i. vilii.U

i 1 riv-Miiiiiu l uii'i all r'nil l. itt-i' an ibo
1> )?]-.->< 1 IIII'IIICIUI* cvor 11. \ I.«*lM|, l I«M k

! il in Mil ill iIcMUM tbfW llllMH a «!:.v, :iu«|
IH ?I. iu ail, Itnu tliitti two Ixittlo. I place
lli"* fact* at \.utr im-IVICO,
1 » !???»? " i may »lo

Vuuri rtfully, Z. T. WiLtm."
I Tt»o ttbove Instance i« but onr of tl:»*nmiiy

r.UHUUitIycoining l<» <»ur notice, whhii j rovo
t. i>rrl. I.-, i I'lilitvof ,\v Kit'* S vi:**-
I*\ltIi.i.v t>» tlie ctire of all ili*«-:isr«» nrNlng
fr. A iiiv>-ire or imi>ovet-i>Uctl I>UILKI, ami a

v.-aUeiw.t vitality.

Ayoy's oarsaparilia
c! -am r*, enriclim, an I tin-Moo<],
c:n i!.il tii«' a :U»n of tho Htouincli timl
I * 1.-*, ntnl thf.'by enable* tlio ijntrm to
r ?!: t nu 1 ovi rcomo tho attark* of all Scny'it-
i>it; /)\u25a0* ? , inf the Sim, t'hrii"
i, tfU.'i. i fu'arrh, Urmr.tl 11lility,niul r. 11
«i \u25a0 ii'iler* from |»i«ir «»r

ami a low *tatc «u the nji.Uni.
i'ltr.PA!::.t» nv

Dr. J.'C. Ayor 4 Co., Lowell, Mss». i
S »IJ by all

fur -

r
"

AVER'S

I ? . CATHARTIC
t 'tj PILLS.
Cost Pufgativo Weeficino
CuroC«i'.atli»«ti<.n. In.licrstlnri. i:,miacae,roiU

nil 111:lons I i-.>rt| ?.

Sold everyv here. Alvvuyu reliable.

THOMPSON'S

C 0 M r OUNl)

fil!S BtffSM.r f rV t -errtTTr ]

A MILDTONIC
ANH?-

APPiynzER.

A our'* for
Coii!«ti|iftrioii. Ii promotes tlwi M-fretion*of
the I.lverami Kidneys, ami giyes n gentle
.one to thr Orpuu. Ueltevcs Nervous
Prostrnfion following Mrknens.
ami entfbled eottdition of the ( twral sys-
tem.

,

MAMKA< rri:Ki» nv

Dr. V. 0, THOMPSON,

DRIGGIST,

Win-stoii, 3* . O. ' I

Danlrary Market-

I COItUH'TKU tt KKKI.Y IIV I'lM'l'ial!AfO. j

' Apples, yewn, I«'i Inisliol 0 <x» 1
iltifd |k*i* Il». 3all j

I IWri. ?:? ! 7
Cherri !

I Ihitter, 124**13 ;
1 ly-g 10
i 'caches, i Is, I |

Sliced ?'>lll - j
evaluated I'ialft

H i 'on 1-iuH
I . in) 1 I ;

j IJ 'S\\ ,l\, .....

Collce, common to fair, Fa 10
u«mnl to prime, lilaT-'i
choice W

Sugar extra C H
stniitlarri \ .*l2
granulated 12

itatton che. ks ? 1"
c.ili <?

A shee >hg '.'al'l
in« « « hill:, . "»al2|
foftotl idl'S, ? 1!'?»?.>

K I'wuJO

[. vs CELEar.ai y 2
! .^l4X1?; '' A

t?;

. I J
?"v., .

...

. 6TOMACH r- T

MITTEB4 *

A* an Inrigoranl. Ifo»t>tter's stomach
flitters has received the numi |>onuv«
dorseirent from nnim-nt pbjrsiciau, ami
has lon* occupy c 'oremost runk anionsctandaru prup. tilery wniedfca. lis pmp-
erties us _n i.it-ntuvc ot disordered cou'li- j
tioi.s of tit*st<iu.i< h. liver mK 1. bovi-ls, ami
n preventive of maiariul diseases are no

l leh* p nowa Hl. and have liecn accorded
emphu ic. ii'iirviiioiUkiTi'iimmi'iidation.
for suK- by Druja'Mtj"and l>«*aliTM, to whoiQ

apply for li(M»u;icr's Aliuauuc For l=cl,

!
arc « i t;.r uwrke ; ga'n 0 r

I Leaf Tobacco.

\Vi« font and

WILLPAY CASH

rem

100,000 u?.
illgrades. When you coma to town, brlnj;

.ts a sample ; or if you will put your tobao

' omi vour Mn<o:i ami briug it in, if we can
|

not pay Ilw price you want for it. we will

s»:ul it to the warehouse at Winston for you
-lid only

jM-r hundred l* »r hauling.

I'PITKIt&SONS.

Oak Ridge Institute
lSuMineK* Colics"!1

.

j A Instclass Literary anil Commciilal
! school (or 1 mlvilfiu yntwsj wen and Noting
| Sadies for the actual duties of life. I'repnris

j for Colic ;c, Teaching, Kuyiitcss. Is thor-

I on_"l.l\ progressive and Ifa.'tieal. Is Strict-
ly first das* iu all of its de|>nrtiii«nts with-
out being too expensive. Aims to I e

iiooJ Enough for and Cheap
Enough, jor Evtryhoj.

Is patronized by tliu best business men in

tlie Stat«*. The only LITEUAKI* School
in the State which has a complete distinct

n I SLVESS DEPJIP TMEXT.
' Has bee i patronized durlrg si >ear by all
| JMIIIS of North Carolina wli.» i larceaUen-
i dance from Virginia, South Carolina, Ala-

liaum and Texas. 175 students in attend-
! atice. Full eoi|« of c.\|»erloi»ced ttwhers.

1 llefers to ilu*business men id Winston and

| Salem. For Catalogues and Sjiccimcns ot
I IVinininship. address

J. A. & M. 11- lIOLT,Principals,
, 7-I?if. OAKKIDOK. N. C.

| North Carolin_ Resources.
"One o/ the most awful *ertr*of dencrtp-

tire book* rrer jmbti*h*d about any State."
? HUSTON POST.

HALE'S INDUSTRIAL SERIES.
Two Volumes Now Ready.

I. The . i oils iiii<l Timber* of Xorlh

tarollaa-Curtin'ii Kiumons*. and Kvrr's
liotatilrid|{«<|H>rtf; *up|deiuo»it«l by accurate
County i:c|iortt> of Standing Forest*, and tlln»-

trated by au e\» ellent map of the State.

1 Volume 12mo. Cloth,
11. In ITie fasl niml Iron ?'oiinlle« In

<aror<aa.-Kimmin»', K«*rr'i». I.aid-

lev >, \\\\k*\ami the C'eiiau« ltr|M,rt«, »airp!c-
inctit4*«l bv full and accurate laetchw <»t tl»«*
Kifty-Slx C'ontitles, ami Map of the Stale.

1 Volume l'Juio. Cloth, 425 pp., $1.50.

".S'oM by ail JlookMrllere , or wailed j>o:tt-
l>uiil, on receipt of price, hy

K J HAIjEic SON,
Publishers, Eooksollors & Stationers,

NEW YORK;
oil

I*. sr. lIAI.E,Publisher, Uuli-igli,X. C.

MAVAL BATTLES.
New an.: jmnhic Pl< Infill11morjr erfihe uc*at St* figl.t.. IU4
Woflil. By Mrdicil l>irtrtai SH.ri BN. V. S. N. AiMn iI.C. HCUapy «VCo.. to r.hfstout St.. rhiU.ke'Bhl*. ) \u25a0

PraeMcal Life.s?..V.. K**,*.it.l.r'css
i ".Jim pp. I tt-.ir t!*<?» binding um>l llU.truttanA.
I AHKST* V. VATI'I». P?f» l«» «ili#» p. r Mtilfe.

Fv/f f. H. . J. c. U.CIWLW ic-.. ri ».
\

NOTICK
tlarine nnalilied an n.iinltiistr itnrof U>« ?ct«ta

. of «ta*. I'rcttoii. tlec'd I hereby give notice to
i idl Dermtna Imlabtetl to and e«tat« to tnako nniatt-

diate payment ot'lliename, and all |»« rv>nn bav-
iiijr clalwa said «v.|a|« are hrrebf antidv

rilt" pieaaut tJ.cnt tor <«i or before the
J«t<lav ol .Imt inly l«'i. or tlila :tjtu ? wHI b a

! i.lead in bar ol tboir reroxery
-J. iJ 11. MlTi'HEIX,Adair.

Tin* the 2l>t of January, .

\OTICK
On Titt>day tin |2tli day of Februarv, ISS4,

' ! will nell al publle aiirtlou for ea*h. Sool»aidiHle
1 of ciHid eorn. NO bualieU of ko«m| i-lcatt who..
atHl a uuantlty of f.nlder. oate ami tye.
Tlni'i- wi.-liinnto bi'iv provUinim do well .o
attend aaltl aa!e. The sale wdl take place at tbo
i.iiek liotme of 11. \V. Kim coins. dceun*cd, at ten
u'clvek, A. M. Thin the «nd .lan. lss».

I.T. SMITH, Adm'r
11. W. IteynobU defU.

NOTICE!
AllpefMiiinfmlebted t® (». B. M.tbe by noti*a.

iMiat;.<ikC.-< or aeeount*. will pay the aanietootir
aji'-m. K. H. tileun. Immediately, or cln they
will be lUialt with aeeOrdinu to law Any one

having hii\ of the pa|»erii t»f the anId I»r. it. 11.
'\u25a0iai - w:!S deliver ib ui lip at otteoand tliunavoid
trouble. I'vety line he;eby lorbiddeii to pay
tm»ne» «»w in» the «.dd Mabe tii anv per<«oii until

I oi.i auettt ol on. Thin 'JJnil .Ism. IS*I.
lIINSILA W A. HVM'M,

?Awi|nci» ol' I'r. U. 11. Ma be.

- *

Execution Sale-
-I'.-. virtue or an execution In ntv hund« iu favor

??I M. T. Staitli aaaiiiMt J Itoui.e* \V ilk Inn. I will
-e'l for i at tin' eoiirthoiiM*di.or iu l>anbtiry,

\u25a0 ?ii Mottilav :ir,idav of March. 1h.%4. the followiuK
landn. to-wit: Hue lr»el of ai'i a.-wn, morn or
lr->. ki 'wn a.-the Itonte plsro of Hi#* »nid Thiw.
\Vl> :r*. adjonunc the lamia of John Hawkins.
Altd re vi Allcv auouthent. <»ne other trarl of
?»eo u> on Snow Creek, adjuimiiic the i atela of

\u25a0 I V. 'I li.-ni; -. reanMiti iK t loud and othera.-
To l#e i"»;.| 11» tin* html* of Mild Thoinan Wilkliw
dec>-:.«i il. to nut My miUI esei'utitoti nint i t-#tn.~
flits thi tltliilat of JatiMiry,ISM.

ItFFt'S I. lIAI.ToX.Shotifr.

I juncl

llvv'rtno a dern e 'if tlie Superb r f'onit *4
m hen ri-iititv. made the sih dav of Januarx,

m-1, Iw ll «-.ltin- h-vhe-t biddet. on a credit
\u25a0?i >i\ in ' ia<. al Cuiluio ehiireh in Utokeacouh*
i\. on s.i|itrday llieIftlrd day of Februarv. isSl,

ii 1.-o'i!" M.. -lie followlug landn of William
Nl.crier, deceased to-wit: One trait of ulmiiil nj
ii ir«. iiiiii>{ IIn* lanrin of Peter Martin. I>n*i-
el Steel ami others, i*«??* otln r trael ol '.WJj,

ai itfn. loljaiuing t!ie lamls of V.'idow Vernon,
?ii.l.u I'll; mm. .1 ii. I'i I'M and other*. Said
! hi.l- an vvd I lul'i <1 and are u«**| for tobuecn
and Liu.ii. ihrnthc l-'tlidav »i ?Juttuarv. I^M.

WII.UAMA. AItAPFKR,
Aiittt'rNVui Shadur,dee'd.

I hA.M> SA 1 .i:.
Hy Virtue of a ilocrec <if the Superior

I'.iurt nt'Stokes Cnunty rendered ut Knll
Term l ss :i, 1, *s eomuiissioner, will of*
IVr fur sale at ilie Court House door in
llaubury on Momlay the 4tli day of
February A. 11. 18S4, a truet of land
cotitainuig forty aeies uioio or less, said
lands lying in Stokes County on Neat-
man ( 'reek, adjoining tin: lands of .lack-
son Moore and others, and heiug the
iract |iurehascd by Gabriel Mooru from
11. l'i]i}u_'r. Said lauds are sold to
satisfy judgeuient for the purchase mon-

ey due by the said Moore to I'ejiper.
Terms of salo cash. Title good. Sale
to commence at I°2 o'clock. This the
Ist day of January 1884.

R. 15. OLE.VX.
('ommissioiier.

3SOTM i:.
I ills«'ll at tilt* colirtlnMue (I.Mtr in tliu

ton ii of Diuiliiiry, oil Moiolay
tlw 41Ii day of February, ISB4, foi -ItiJ
;M'|i's of land, more or less, adjoining the
lauds of IV. I\ liynnniati<l others, levin! oil

,vs ilit- !,tmls of M .1. I liaiuliein to satisfy a
stuck law tax for the ywir IN>I ami k.sl.

t li.WVl't Ii» -M.Mi.SA.M.I..
.Ino, I, tm?4. I ..llretor

TO THE PUBLIG

The funis nf N. M. Pepper »ft Co. and
lVpper, N«.al A: Co.,

dissolved by mutual coiiH'nt, all debts iif»w
?In liy tlic said hrni* will l-c paid l>\ N. M.
r« l»per, ami all tlio.se indebted to either of
lhe vtid firms u illmake |taynicnts tothe said
N . M. I'eppor, U lioladulyauthoi i/.eil ti» inl»
Iccl and tor the name.

N. M. I'KITEk,
J. ii. M;al.
J. w. ri:i i KR,

Danbury. N. C., Oct. lr«si.

The firiiis of N. M, I'epiaT A t\>. and IVp-

per, Neiil & Co. having licen dissolved by

mutual lonsent, 1 will continue business at

their otd stand under the linn miine of rej>-

jier A: bona, where 1 In ja* to meet the friends

of the old firms and in a short time Millex-

hibit for their iliNja'ction the bent assorted

slock of «*,oot!» ever offered in this market,

which all who know ine, know that 1 will

vII at Itottoiu prices. My liioUo iu the fu-

ture, as it has ever been, will be <|hi< k sales

and short profits; and imt to be. undersold

by any one who will give K ounces for a

pound and one hundred tents for dollar.

X. M. PJEITKIt.

&'laic of .Yorth Carolina,
STOKES COUNTY,

IN TIIK SL'l'EltlOl! COL'IIT,
Summons for Xleltef.

It. 1!. Keruer, adm'r of ('. O. Morris dee'd,
di/tiinitl

M. J. Morris, Frederick Morris, John -Wnr-
rls, Wyck .l/orris, -Winnie Aforris and Oliv-
ia -I/oils.
STA l'h OF KOKTII CAROLINA,

Te the Sheriff of Stokes ? Greeting
You an' liereliy coimnantleil to sntiinioti

the shove mined defendants if ItMsy In
found in your enmity, toappeamt the ollieq

ol the Clerk ef the tsii|»'rior Court of Stokes
county, williln twenty ilny» alter this sum-
mons "i n tbem, exclusive of the day or inek
service, and answer the complaint w hick
will Ix! deposited in the office of tlieclerk'of
the Superior court of Stokes county within
ten ilaysfrom tlie dale of this summons. ?

An d Ie t the defendant* ta k e
notice that if tlicy fail to answer tlio ram.
plaint witliintliat time, tlie |ilaiutllT wilUp
ply to the court for the rcliff demandeil iu
the complaint. Herein fall not. nnrtof this
summons make title return. Given under
111 V baud. Ibis '.lie mh day of Jail. IFS4.

JAMES lIIEIISON,Jit., C. S. C.

Superior Court?Stokos Couuty.

In this case It upi»'nrlng tbst Frederlefc
Morris anil Johu Morris defendant* in above
muse, are iMin-iesidents of this t'.ate, sntl
after tlue diligence eannol he fouiiil, it is
llierefore onleifd that publication of the
summons for said defendant, lie made for
six successive weeks in the ??Iti'l-oiler nnH
Km," a ntmsiaiper puldislieil in the town
of Danbury, 111 said county, and such puli-
lleation nl»>n comideted shall l-eec.ulvalent
to » per*olial servlee of wild dcfentlaMts.?
Oivvnat my office in Danbury, thisbtli day
cfJanuary,

JAMES IUERSOX, Jii., C. 5. C.


